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C LJ..EC'l'IVE SEC lTY THROUGH THE ITED tWl'I fS 
Five ye a ago representatives ot tUty nationa met 1n 
San Francisco again to att npt the establiahllent of an organiGation 
hose prinoipal objectbe would be the maintenance of international 
pe ce and security. Twice within the lifet ea of moat of the dele-
gates agcressiv. and predato.J7 pc:mers had brought on world wars with 
all their untold sorrowa for the peoples tm:__re \\presented. A high 
determination and hope animated the Cont~CM at last it was 
felt, a method and a chinel"T would ~ed through hose inter-
mediacy' succeedJ.nc generations would~ved fr the recurring 
scourge of aggression. 0 
The deteraination of ~eroes was 1trengthened by 
the realiution that t~co;"f3riea ot modern scieDCe had made wars 
ao destructive that anoU'ld conflict would threaten the con-
tinued existence or all civilization. At tha s t:t. nationa had 
bee bound together to such an extent that mare and more a breach 
of the peace 8lJ1Wbl!tre eant a threat to the peace everywhere. A 
system of collective aecurity ,for t he ftna establishment of peace was 
necessary u never be! ore. The pages or histcrr se d to have been 
turned to a chapter whose title might well be e1thor "rhe Eatablls nt 
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ot orld Q:-dertt Th Deacent into bar 
To be ure, tbe San Fr c iaco C not th 
firat large-scale ondoavor b;r an international body to coardina 
conatruotive forces 1n aupport ot .aourity and hua&n welfare . After 
the First orld War the Isague of Nation• had been formed people 
eTCrywhere had looked to the X.ague aa the inatruMnt through which 
it ight be poasible to develop internatiooal solidarity. The teague • 
however, faltered under ita d.ir.ficulties . )!then it was put to the 
teat ot having to cope with ~ss1vo acts, ita peace-loving bere 
shrank from uaW!ling the burdens and resp~ib\,\i~iea with which they 
were raced. The :t.ague 'Y'Stea coul~d~ilure in ita ma1n 
purpose. ~ 
The varied e.xperienc~ • neverthelosa, was 
passed on to the new United ~~~The heritage included, on the 
one hand• a warning of ~an/{e~ous roads on which the league met 
disaster and, on the ot~idepost to the high'trq who pro ',l'ess 
towards permanent peace wae possible. The dangerous roads were those 
which led to the !allure or the U!ague to halt ereseion. Ths warning 
provided by this experience has been wi.Bel;r heeded by tbt United liationa 
and in the case or lore a it baa taken th& highwq toward collect ivc 
action to aunpreas overt aggression at its inception. 
Perhaps it would be profitable at thi.a .,:lnt to k our-
eelwa a few question& about the United llatio1'11t in ita role as a 
collective aeourity cruanization. Just what kind of record doe it 
have in the maintenance or international peace? Befor the war 1n 
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Korea had t United ations ever acted to good purpose in fulf1J]ing 
thi pritl.ary function? Why did the invasion of South orea ako it 
imperative th t the lllited ationl intenane by force to restore inter-
tional. security? How can the ted .Nations be atr ngthened ao that 
it can act rlth niftneaa and united power to suppress aggreaaioo.? 
In amnroring those questiona let ua begin by reviewiDg a 
few or the diapu 8 inDl'ring the intenanoe o! peace with which the 
United N tions has dealt in the past. In th1a wa:r we will bo better 
able to evaluate what 1a happening at the ~rea and ~hat develop~~enta 
hould be mt1c1pated in the future . 
()w of tho !1rat queation~t put ore the United 
Jiationa Securiv Council was a com ~ the ...:U country of Iran. 
It was a serious complaint . M r} 1ne i ta big and powerful 
ne hbo.r, the SoViet Union, ~ing ita troope in Iranian terri-
tory against the will ~ ~anian ~ovenment. How the Chal'ter ot 
the United Nations, ~en sole~ ratified by the Sorlet 
lblion, stated in pla1n terlll8: n All lilambera ahall retrain 1n their inter-
national relations rr the threat or us ot force 8gainat the terri-
torial integri~ or political independence of ~ atatea. It waa o8Yioua 
that Iran alone oould never have hoped to expel ita mightf neighbor. Alone 
it w ld probab~ not even have tried to do ao. lllt 1n the lJnited Hationa 
Security CouncU the Bovlet Union faced, not juat one aaall country 1 
weak and helple 1 b11t tho organised nat1ona or the world. As the dia-
pute w d cu d in the Council it developed that ewn the Soviet Union, 
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wit all of it a:rtq' divi iODB xt d or to litt. n-an, • not 
pre ed to run the ri.Bka of detying t co it • In 
t course of time So iet troopa re withdr.-n rr Iran. 
A qu stion o£ a different acrt was pr aen d by t c 
of Palestine a .. t to do a ut Palest " had been prol 
ftlr ore than .thirt7 years. The \hited X the andatory p r 
o?er Palestine, had at laat announo d its intention or giving up the 
Mandate and had brought. tbe question of ita future stntus to the United 
Jlations tor aettl.A!•nt. 
There was the po ... 31bllity of the initia 
were extreme~ d1fficult . 
... -.. . ._-._ed hoatU1tie 
conflagration throughout th& l(1 · · hat could the United Nationa 
dot Af'tor carefUl. _, ,.,.....,.. B ration the Qensrol Aoaembl¥ 
Jlandnte c e to an nd 1946 the Joa proclailled the ostabliah-
ment of the at t I:Jr 1 in accardanc with that reco ndation. 1b re 
was, to be re, a period or fighting be n Jews and Arabs rut too 
authority and influence of the United at ions, exerted through it 
d1ator for Palestine 1 as successf\11 in keeping the fi ;hting within 
bounds and e ntual~ in bringing bout an Ar. istice . The thit d 
ati 
peac between the contestants in that area. Few would deu.;y the 
effectivene s or th or anization 1n this inatanoe, an rreotiveneaa 
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beyond arzything which reasonably could 111ve been expected, in iti{;ating 
this d.angerous threat of general conflict in the · cldle Ea. t . 
'!'here is anot r tcry of the activities ol the United ationa 
which perhapo illustrate:. better than any other its valuo in peac:ei"ul 
settle nt . rhe atory began in Indonesia 1n 1947 when a ma.1or civil war 
was de"Yelopint; bet roen the therlands az¥1 the indigenoue population ot 
10,000,000. This threat to the peace was brought before the thited ationa 
security Council by Indoneeia 1a un uy neighbors, Australia and India, 
and tbe Council 1m ediate~ bega11 to exercise i concili&taey and 
tiona were unava..LJ.ini but the Counc ted. l<'inally it had the 
satisfaction o:f see~ the eflf!J~ ew nation, the 'lhited states 
of Indonesia, joined in trien~tion to its erstwhile enesy 1 the 
Jotherlsnda . A sangu~iv;t war, with all of ita somber 1mplicat10ll8 
for in ernational relati~ 1n the Far East, d been happiq averted. 
These 1llustratAOn8 underlino the value of tl~ 1nternntional 
precepts that have been reed upon by the ovenrhel.a1.ng jority of the 
world ' s people in the United lfationa . Tboy are precepts which, if made 
to prevail, w0t1ld enable ~ nation to exiat in saf'et:r and without fear . 
The thited Hationa Charter states that in orde:r to maintain 
international peace and security tho bers of the thited !lations are 
pl dged to "bring about b,r peac ful DIIBWlB 1 and in con!v:omi ty with the 
pi' inc iples justice and int rnati la , adjuatgent ar Dettlement 
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internatio d putea it ati wbioh :lgh: le d to a ch 
din of the pe e . " That aubata.ntially ia at 
Iran and Palost1ne ond Indonetsia. If the ana re not urticiant 
then tho llObers of the United tiona are to take err ctive collectiv 
•asureo for t p-evantio and val or t ate to the p ce, 
and for t euppre s on of act of gre aion or other br ohe of th 
peac • " 
'fbe me bera have solemnly re d to c rtain principl s by 
which they will 1ded 1n i::!ple t~~ !'lain purpose. They 
will settle the::t.r disputes b7 pe cetul ~ eh nncr tl t 
international peace and security- are~dangered . They will "re-
frain in their international r<1lati ~on tho threat or use of 
force" and they will "ensure ~ a not hera of the <rgani~ tion 
act 1n accordance wit . t· ~& so tar ao may be neceosB1'7 far 
the aintenance or 1nt pe ce and sec J.rity. " 
ow oi the question r iscd a few •inutea 01 
is the acgreasion in or a clear-cut and funduental ohal.l.eru? to th 
ayatem of int.ernational security- whic the lhited ationa has eought 
to establish? Tho ana er lies in t histocy at that unhappy land during 
the t few years . 
()10 of th obj cti a evol d by t United State durin the 
oour of the Second orld 'ar wae that orea should bee fre and 
independent nation. I an ~osen nt had lo ouldered un r the 
do inion ot the Japanese Jllil1tar1at.e . Quo traditional cspOU8al ot the 
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princir>l.o of lf termination of paopl it natural and indeod 
inevi.table th t we ho ld ee to f:r e his country dch for o 
ar d been l""ulcs by alien h d. To ot r 1th the Chine e d 
British, procla d this oectivo d it • cccpted by oviet 
ion. 
i'he nd of t 1 •ar f'umd th United tates occupying the a uthern 
half r or a nnd th SoViet Union t northern hal! • otintiorw w re 
t retore initiated tween the two governmonts loe>ld.ng toward the at, -
bl nt of a un ... ted area. ll ever 1 onth after onth. pas ed without 
e nt mtd it boc parent that impossible to reconcile 
So t and ican v ints . The ,Jru.t\J' ~ta · :iuhed all of t e 
(Q an peo le to ave a voic in t ~ a proviaional gover nt, 
where the ~t Un n, wished t~onaultatiozw to tho~e o 
w d be sur to f vor an aut ity ) iable to its am wi1l. 
to the Ulited Na.tio nt",r ss 'ely d h the M"'ecW~ t in the 
f 1 of 1947 it p • u re~olution at blishing a United tiona Te -
porar;y COl! ission on o a . Tho C o ion wa authoria d to eo to 
d to sup r-vise the hol , or electiOD8 throuGhOUt orea.. In 
ord r to Lqsur it artiality neither the ¥1et Union nor the United 
St t s lfflre k d to n r presentati a to the C 1Ssion. 
The Soviet Onion did not submit to A se hly con ideration or 
t uhen the Co ni sion wa ppointad rerusod to 
cooper te with it. verthcless the C ission proceeded to Kore 1nd 
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wbln th8 oviet tbion would not permit its entry into orth lor a 
COIL'llission was authorized to observe the holding of electiona in South 
lore a only. In 1948 the Commiesion reported to the Asseabll' that tho 
elections 1n the South had on the whole been tair and tree and that the 
govomMnt established in the South repre ented the will ot the people. 
The UK useabl;y decided that it would not be wise to disaolw 
the loroan Commission in view of the fact that ita principal task, the 
unification ot the country', had not been yet .acompliahed. AccordinglJ" 
obsene electiou 1n the Warth, 
lorean govem•mt wa the only leg nt in lorea and reoa.aended 
that all m.eabers ot the thited ne ognize it as such. 
!lie lhJ.ted States 8 t.ranaferred tl>o authority which 
drew itt occupation t s. though tha Soviet Union a!.tinled that its 
troopl had alto been withdrawn tro the Worth it did not perait the United 
l'ationa COIIUJlission to ftr:1f7 the withdrmral. 
The South Korean goverraent au.f'fered f'rt8 aany disadvantages, 
as was to be expected. Long years of dictatorship had left unde'Wioped 
the abilities ne ded for self-rule 1 A backward aericultural systea 
caused d1ssat1a.taet1on and unrest. Separation from the industrialized 
north created dislocations 1n the economy. 
Nevertheless, at the abe ot the recent attack, South Korea, 
a!'ter onl.1' two years, appeared to be well on the ay to stability and 
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selt'-aufficicncy 1n all e~sential roe eta. New el ctioM, he d 1n 
ot this year, had resulted in a representation which was a cloeer 
reflection of the will of the people than had hitherto been the cas • 
re in the past theh e d been twice u tenanta as owner• of 
land, a rediatribution or !ana-lands had chan ed that ratio so that 
:t osa who held their land in ten.ancy were outnwabered by thoee who 
own d the land they worked. Plans had bGen aoheduled which would have 
made 90 percent or the .fam f'amiliee the owners o! their farms . 
It was n thi..l little oomtry, br~h into be with the 
participation of the thited Mationa, that t-dolllinated lforth 
Ioreana launched th ir well-planned J attac 1n June of this year. 
there could be no doubt of the natur e attack. The United lfationa 
Co ssion on Korea, the e;yee ~ ot the General ,lsse bly1 wae 
able to report i.Jimediate:cy- that~OTolced aggression had taken place 
ainst the South, whose~esrlwere etationed 1n pureJ.7 detensi.,., poe1-
tiona. There could be n~ as to what country had tacitl,y epor..aored 
the attack. The North loreana scarcely would have dared to act U they 
had not been suppcrted and coached and supplied by the Soviet Union. 
Immediately upon receipt of' the non the Urdted lfationa Security 
Council t and, 1n the fortunate absence of' the Soviet Ulion - fortunate 
in that the Soviet Union would have prevented it from acting - it passed 
a resolution calling on tho North J[oreans to return to the 111vic11nl line. 
The .inT ra did not obey the order. The Security CouncU met a ain 
and called on all J:lellbere o! the United Nationa to assiat the South 
korean• in repelling the attack. 
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In accordance with the united tiona d1r cti 
Trwaan, without lo or time, issued inatructJ.ona giving South 
lorean forces the .upport ot oar a air p er. Later, th cis ion 
1fU do to add thD strength a! our &nllil!td farces to the aid alra dy g iven. 
ore takil this decision, the President called into co~ltation 
bers o! Congress direotlir cancer d with foreign affairs . Aa ono or 
the participete 1n these Exeoutiva-weulative Conferences, I aa PPT 
to repcrt that the diecuasiOJ18 1rere conduct.ed without partiaanahip and 
with high regard for tha national interest ._ ~ _ . 
Ot.bcr nations have joined us 1n ~ to the 1Jll appeal 
to ropel the llflgr&ooion in lorea, ~ contributed araed forces, 
some, eoonoaio aid; some, aedioinee oepit&l. auppliea; some, trana-
part. The specialised agenc1e~ ted Hatione have alao mar-
shalled their facilities to au~ to the common etfort. Although 
we, in the tklited Stat.~vnhad to bear the brunt of' tho fii;hting, 
the help of others has~ negligible . The South loroana themselne 
have fought valiantly and ewn now are pressing the attack to the aggrea-
aor•a strongholds. 
~he decie10ll8 of the UJl General A.&aembl.1' 1n 19471 1948 and 1949 
envisaged a united lorea. The resolutiona passed by the Security Council 
authorise a pacifi.oation or all Iorea. lo peace based on an artU!.eial 
di'Yiding line, which in eny case has never been accepted b1 tha thlited 
lfationa, could be a permanent peace. low, 1n accordance with a recent 
directbe of the General Assembly it has been decided that the lhited 
Nations forces under General MacArthur ehould continue to 
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yo d th day of the eventual 
'ufcat or the forcea of aggression 11 tho nae task of oe entine 
th unif1c tion t~o1~ political and econ io rcoonstructi n . It 
iB a t sk in hich the ore people wlll o ely need t help ot 
t United l tion • 
h ever, we ust not lo a si,ht of an ven lar er i aue that ia 
involved. hose ho reme ber the lesso!lB of the old 113 gue reali 
th t the !'allure or the United 'ation& to~ ac·orea ould haw 
ant the eventual destruct on of that org z i n. ith l.t ould 
hav one collective curity and t~· . ruo~l progressi.e 
international order envi.s ed in tt • er. 01 the ot 1er and, 
the mo.tteutous decisions taken M July open the •n7 to the 
dev lopt)ent of prooedurea whi~au to aupproasion of 
ggreasion anywhere. ~ peoples of the world have daoonatr ted 
Ulll:listakably that the-.;r ~ incd to h ve the kind or world that 
" dicl.y en in th boye.t.ul da3'o or 1945, at Sah Francisco. 
This brings us to the last question - how can we strengthen 
tho United at ions so toot it will al aya be ble to act, o that it 
wUl havo tho facts on ioh to baas action, so that it wip. havo th 
1 olice to enforce its jud(.te nt when nooeseary? 
'ho Unit d states hA mn several proposals 1n th18 
di1 cti 'n to the ited lations neral A&se bly now in session. 
They are .far-rcac 1ne proposal which, if acceptod by the A.sse ibly, 
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d t t if' tl Unit d ' tion curity Co cil 
is k pt. Ir in a case of ssion by tho oootrur·tion on 
the B rs, t en the neral be c titut d o to 
be don • In order that the Aa bl.y and th Security Council 
lways h ve r course to the f eta, have proposed that ac 
trols" be established to make investigations in areas of potent nl. 
aggroseion. 
e have also propoaed that tho ited tiona 
earmark certain units in their fox use by t 1tcd 
Nations wh n nccees~, Wider ~atn · ai.:J.O.il t e governtl&. t • 
Acceptance of this plan would t. found tion for an organ1 d 
international poll.ce .forci/~~~~~<• d do uch to pre .nt future 
agaroesion fr011t occuring ~J w: en it occurred, toward it 
effective suppress~ ~ · 
I would ~eave with you this closin thought. On this, 
the fifth ~miversacy 01 its foundin"' t .el'e is reason to hopo th t 
the United ations will fUlfill the faith which the people• o the world 
have placed in it . l'his hope w baaed not on the blind opt is that 
infected oo many or ua in the war ary da,ys o£ 1945. thor, it pri.nge 
durina the p st fi years and e pccially in Korea to rae d to respond 
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to tho r spo .aibUities of collective p ace . If we are unre itting 
in o r efforts, this g noration ~ t be ableto title its chapter 
in hi tory, not the "Descent into bar ism." but "The <:atablishment 
or orld Order . " 
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